
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
SAS. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for SAS

Responsible for complex, multi-site, multi domain SAS activities and
integration
Manages the troubleshooting and resolution of SAS infrastructure
compatibility issues based on system architecture, project requirements and
customer expectations
Partners with IT leadership on SAS engineering related issues and strategies
Expand the profile of Safety at Sea on social media, strategically using social
media tools to connect with seafarers, ship operators, product manufacturers,
P&I Clubs and others with a vested interest in improving on board safety
Assist in the process of selling SAS to ship operators, by accompanying reps
on sales calls to explain the magazine’s goals, examples of how it it has
helped improved safety, what current issues are, Forging such relationships
can boost awareness of the key issues important to ship safety
Tool Administration services include operational enhancements maintenance
and support of SAS environments
Implement standard programming for data pre-processing and data post-
processing
Provide assistance in drafting clinical study reports and modeling reports with
tables, listings and graphs
Plans and executes basic to complex portions of the Risk & Control Services
plan including audit activities and SOX/MAR compliance
Work in tandem with business units, IT and Center of Advance Analytics
members on complete various projects and deliverables
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Needs to be able to work independently with aminimum amount of
supervision and should have strong decision making skills
Minimum 15 years of experience in application development
Great interpersonal skills and excellent oral and written communication skills
Innovative, proactive, creative, well-organized, autonomous, able to easily
adapt to various technologies
Demonstrated expertise, focus and team spirit
Knowledge of general insurance (an asset)


